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according to Miss Blanche M. Trill-| ”" mee ~y ’ f Ay 
ing, director of the department of| “More than 2,200 freshmen, at-|stra declared: world of peace.” ita 

physical education for women at| tending the annual Freshman con-| “Many students who were on| Pres. Dykstra urged the first rid a class matter, st 7 4 
the University of Wisconsin. All| vocation on the University of Wis-| this campus last year and the year|year students at the convocation | ‘® Postoffice at Madison, Wis. of 
of the available June graduates of | consin campus this fall, stood for a | before—yes, many who were seat- | to work hard during their fresh- EXECUTIVE EDITOR. ae 4 
the University have been placed,|moment with University officials|ed last September just where you|man year, to train themselves for nor aig 
and requests for additional teach-| in silent recognition of the “contri-|sit today—are in the far corners|the tasks of war as well as those ROBERT FOSS ‘ 5 Ti 

ers are still being received, Miss} bution to a future world of peace”|of the world or in training camps|beyond the war. He warned the ALUMNI EDITORS— E ‘f 
| Trilling reports. Graduates have|made by former Wisconsin stu-|in this country, Some have ‘gone| young men and women that they 4 

=: been in demand as recreational| dents who have already sacrificed | west.’ You are their successors, To|had “the individual and personal JOHN BERGE i 
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a Vict First Object . ) at ictory Firs jective | To Serve Their Country in War-- | 
: a ' . ... says President Van Pelt, B 4 A i J ° W A A CS WAVES 
if i} i Last month the Wisconsin Alumni Association embarked on | a ger umnde oin I 7 
- > 4 its 81st fiseal year with the followings aims and objectives, all | Wisconsin alumnae are rapidly; admission to officers training in PT 

ae pt of which deserve active support from all full-time Badgers. | taking their places in the femin-| class V-9 of the WAVES, in prog- 2 ee 
ee) pt ! ine coun erpart 0: e army an ress now a mi ollege, - rr ee 

& % 3 I. WE MUST WIN THE WAR! ; fe cstak ee 'navy. Intended to take over the|/ hampton, Massachusetts. The ae ee og { 5 Victory in the war must be the first objective in every -Plo-|a, chind the scenes” jobs and re- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. BE 
-¥ i 3 gram of activity t hese days. We on the home front must do our “lease men for actual combat duty,| Fager of Evansville, she was form- See - } 

ea. full share to provide the guns, planes, ships and tanks needed to the WAAC’s (Women’s Army'| erly employed by the Union Bank Po 
i. id 3 ‘ lick the axis. We must give complete support to the thousands of | Auxiliary Corps) a nd th e| and Trust Co. of Evansville. Miss as rae 

Pays Badgers giving their all as members of Unele Sam’s armed fore-| WAVES, (Women Appointed for} Dorothy Mann, B. A. ’42, was in- Ft , 
es ty x es. We cannot afford to do less. beers br elle ee ee ee _ —e 7 os eh me a Boe 

ist many Wisconsin women on! to Smith College where she wi co Ee a s II, NEWS FROM HOME FOR THE FIGHTING BADGERS. | their rosters. undergo a three months period| Mmm == 
7 s Since last October we have been sending all Association| Lieutenant (junior grade)|for officers training in the| po rr 
‘iets publications, free, to Wisconsin alumni in the armed forees Fe wna A. Carley, U.S.N.R., who| WAVES. . ? _ ~~ | eS 
i { % More than 2,400 Badgers are now in the army, the navy and ths | f° <ggggggeceen Staduated from! The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 5 i oC 
nS marines, and more are joining daily. They fought with Mae. fe sg iced of, A. Mann of ae — og : 
= 3 Arthur in Bataan; they’re in Australia, in Chinn, the wide > @ ae eo | has been reporter and society & Ce | 

He 35 stretches of the Pacific, in Alaska, Iceland, Libya and on the | ae. p 1920, will serve| or of the Rhinelander News since a ee y= ar tb : ees potest va; Ss ee «2S woman assist-| her graduation from the Univer- oe oe 
ie ye ee European front. These Badgers are hungry for news about the | ae —< 93m. ant to the exec- sity in June. : 
Pet University and alumni... just as you were who served in World, iu “Yue utive officer of| Both Miss Eager and Miss Mann BS 

es +i War I. Supplying the news is our job; active supp rt to insure | gk the Naval Train-| will have the rank of apprentice Q 
| ey ks continuation of this service is your job. ta oe iter a eas elk ise are ne gos [a 4 : 

y oom 1 on, ing, and upon completion o meet Ii. A STRONG RIGHT ARM. 3 : fae) Indiana. course of instruction will be MISS bee 
a a Like all universities, Wisconsin needs the strong right arm | Besides her! ranked as ensigns and assigned to S . 
28 of an effective alumni organization. President Dykstra has en- | MISS MANN degree from the} active duty as officers in contin-| ceived her commission as second 
4 BLA ; dorsed our activities by saying that our Association has become | University of| ental United States. lieutenant in the WAAC’s with the 

Mee) “inereasingly effective as the strong right arm of the. Univer-| oe. Oe ee ear OO - ze Berra! rise ae ie 3 +4 ony . oo antes . degrees from the Teachers’ re : i , M.A. 738, oines. ore Cnverine | bi j sity during the last five years. But war times are tough times iy + Columbia “Universite 461, Miss Agnes Thiemann - WAAC: Miss Alinder was anne 
2? fees for U : : 3 ¥ | se8e. 0 is at Fort Des Moines, lowa, where ‘ ; = i 7 4 or Universities, so we must do a still better job this year in| 1929, (M.A.) and 1933 (PH.D.)/ %.2%< in training as an officer can-| Visor of the cost accoufiting de- ets Sats Beats zs ch | ’ “AL , she is ii - 5 tO : maeneeting the expanded activities of the University of Wiscon- Be before entering aiterk, Barc didate of the Wornen’s Aimy Aux- nee a Public See 
Bey: . | an employee of the United iliary’ Corps; Miss“Theimann, who /COmMniSsION ter Re eee : i ; IV. DEVELOP AND EXPAND ASSOCIATION SERVICES. _ Office of Education. _ + |has been teaching at Menominee ry a lives in Pittsburgh, 
mes ; Illustrating the continuous effort to make Association cena | _ As assistant to the executive = for the past three years is the) *enmsytvania. 

|. 1 ey bership increasingly valuable to members, this fall’s first FOOT- | ao of — eee sess te . aie are ?; fe % as = ee ¥ i | Bloomington, = iema) oO . iss Bet tze, ex , gives Bt BALL LETTER was expanded from the customary 4 pages to |ant Carley will assist in the train-| Miss Elna Jane Hilliard, B.S. ’35, oe coo Co. 2. ict Rees nae 
no 8 pages, bringing the latest campus news to the readers along | ing of women enlisted personnel| MS. ’40, received her commission WAAC Officers Training, Fort Deg 

ae) with the regular football message. FOOTBALL LETTERS after | for storekeeper rating. The first} as second lieutenant in the} ygoines Iowa. The daughter of Mr. 
: ei 43 each game, the BADGER QUARTERLY, and the WISCONSIN | class, starting October 9, will con-| WAAC’s Saturday, October 4, at} 244 Mrs. August Lutze of Sheboy- 
Bis ALUMNUS magazine will go out to all members this fall. As/| sist of 600 women. Fort Des Moines, Iowa. The eee gan, she was formerly employed 

ale if fast as funds permit, additional services will be developed to| +e ee : a i on ts c. ce by the Union Refrigerator and 
| a i make the Association more and more valuable as a service 7) Also a member - - —_ aa — ‘chine eek Transit Co. of Milwaukee. 

eid ganization group of officers gradua rom | ° : a Miss Jane Peirce, B.A. ’33, a ; 34 r E ini 1 education in the = = ‘ eis) hs 3 F : .,|the U.S. Naval Training School,| ies and physica former social worker in Milwau- ie 614 These objectives point to a big year ahead, bigger than it | Smith College, September 30, jg| Junior High School at Emmets- cake amos ia trainee 
, ; L i ever has been. More help is required, more members needed. If | Ensign Charlotte L. Flint, B.S. ’30, ee ee Elizabeth Cockreli,| Des Moines and upon completion rt ' : : : : 5 : ree | we are to carry out the program to which we have pledged our-/ M.A. °33. Ensign Flint a BS. °40, left for Fort Des Moines | °f her course will be commissioned 
ne ae selves, we must have more members of all kinds, more interme-| taught physical education in the to begin officers training in the|# Second lieutenant in the Wom- 

U! ai i diate members (class of ’88 to ’42) who pay $2 a year, more reg- | Longfellow Junior oe — 7. WAAC’s September 7. Miss Cock- | ©’s Army Auxiliary Corps. ant ular members who pay $4 a year, and especially more Victory | ee a > rell, who has been teaching home| Miss Mary G. Miller, B. A. ’27, 
a: Ni members who pay $10 a year, with the extra $6 being used for | aeiiveadices) . economics at North High — earns ae aes ee 
at sendin ll A iati ; ; 1a : i » z : Sheboygan, is the daughter of Mr. ee > ex eh A = ee Basi ani publications, free, to Wisconsin ~— Ensign Ruth Jane Meyer re-| ing Mrs. F. P. Cockrell, 1714 Rob- | tal Building, Los Angeles, Calif. 
a we a F | ceived her commission as an eMn-| Qi. Court, Madison. Before entering the WAAC’s, Miss 
Wie If you want to share in this work by becoming a member of | sign September 30 at the U. S.| “ wiss Maybelle Kohl, B. A. ’32,| Miller was a private secretary in 

15 uy the Association, send in your check to Association headquarters. | Naval ‘Training School, a is in training for an officers com- oe a Bureau, Pennsylvania 
aaa If you wish to become a Victory member or wish to change yours | College. The daughter of Mr. and jission in the WAAC’s at Fort | Highways Department. 

et ay . : er | Mrs. Edward J. Meyer of Milwat- Des Moi T F th ast SE EEIEEEREEEEEEEEEnEeiee aa from a regular to a Victory membership, send in your check for | kee, Ensign Meyer was formerly| > a . aa é 
qe 33 $10, or if you have already sent your cheek for $4, send another! employed by the First Wiscon- | S¢Vet@! years she has been teach- 3 000 Alumni- His \ aes yf ? 3 ere y : ing commercial at Madison East l Hj: for $6 and ask that you membership be changed accordingly. sin Trust Company of Milwaukee. | ;,; : ES If id St High School. Her mother, Mrs. (Continued from Page 1) 

eae you could see the letters of gratitude that come in almost Di. Oe Co W.:Zurich, lives: in dake Aur | eee 
i: i BH every day from these far-from-home Badgers you would con-|_ Miss Eloise Eager, B.A. ’40,/ ich, Illinois. E nus magazine upon request, pub- 

| Pa sider your $6 well invested. These fightin’ Badgers deserve | Evansville, has been accepted for| Miss Anne Alinder, B.A. ’29, re- oe ee Pa peeve oa 
Ct EI everything we can do for them; we must not let them down. ° : Pe et ee tae vai g ; ; L S D being sent to them. 
4 Fy Yours for the “Victory First Objective,” ew e tte rs-ocience ean Three of the fighting Badgers 
a ‘| C. F. VAN PELT, PRESIDENT autalimeiinieiaaies mS coceived government. awards 

he : ‘ : sats T_T or heroism in duty. Maj. William : re Wisconsin Alumni Aassociation. : — R, Bradford, of the class of 1918, 
fay ttt oS eS Fe i istingui Flying fe + i | 3 ‘ oS : received the Distinguished yir 
= west ° % oo : Cross for flights made in the Phil- 

1 i N d FE S h la h p en ee ippine islands in June, 1942. Capt. 
ee i ; ee or Cc oO rs 1 Ss ee oe , ae : : William N. Donovan, who received 
ar ay: “1: : ase . we his degree at the University in | Brilliant young men and women being scientifically trained} |  io32 and is now believed to be a see ii by the University to take their place in the nation’s war effort ee ee t—=t=sisS—~s.._ [prisoner of the Japanese, was as 4 are seriously handicapped in devoting their best abilities to fe a : a Bee a awarded the Distinguished Service 
ts } their education by the lack of sufficient funds. The need is most} | gg a |. | |Cross for heroism under fire in 

a pe i urgent for small sums of $25, $50, and $100 amounts, the Wis- | eee | |. _,, | the Philippines in July. First re 
4 2 } eonsin Alumni Association reports. Lo : = a a ae ee 7. 

ay tt) The United States armed forces and civilian industry for FE é . . [= ..___ | 1939, participated in the bombing 
S| defense need trained people, and the best place to train these! | Bo ‘ 2 = =~ _ |of Tokyo with Doolittle, and re- 

FE A hot people are in our colleges and universities. Yet there are many e a S . ae ° j |ceived the Distinguished Service 
wi Ry young men and women who could undoubtedly make great con- ae BES : E 3 | Cross in May. oe i . . = . ck SS ee nc seer ocierieee eee t Poe tributions toward the present war effort, who cannot receive Rs St ae a 

ae the benefit of University training because of the lack of suffi- ata ee Y R d ; pay g x SS h roe 
ee 1B 7 ecient funds. See ear oun : 

: ra The Wisconsin Alumni Association, alumni clubs, and in- o (Continued : pam: Sages 
te Ey dividual alumni have done their bit toward alleviating the situ- ‘ ion this accelerated basis in some 

Jae 7 ation, but more and more scholarships are needed to enable these . If = oma last ae 
ma i rs . : : a oe = 4 leids in Wht it Was n 7 a students to keep up with their vitally important scientific stud iL aseed ty the peoducion ol trained 

ied | j les. . . | men and women for the nation’s 
aps ecognizing this great need the Wisconsin Club au- war effort. These departments in- 

ie eet a = - . E = = Se a s cet thorized its executive committee to perfect plans for a $100 a teen clude engineering, ee 
bo Bed scholarship. A unique plan for a “revolving scholarship loan| Mark H. Ingraham, head of = Wisconsin as an instructor in the seed , nee con an 

Wg fund” to help deserving high school graduates of Eau Claire | University’s mathematics depart-| mathematics department in 1919. ti os ee ee r-around 
4 iW rs county continue their education at the University of Wisconsin a, . eee fer canen After teaching for two years, he pietaaa 4 ay pee yet makes 
Ege i has been established under a corporation recently set up by the Science a the University of Wis-|Tesigned to do research and re-|it possible for students enrolled in 

fe iF University of Wisconsin Alumni club of Eau Claire. consin Board of Regents. ceived his master’s degree from | all departments of the Univers 
e ‘y it The Wisconsin Alumnae Club of Chicago by means of book| Prof. Ingraham’s appointment to| the University in 1922. He earned | to carry the accelerated _ os “ 
oR: reviews, bazaars, and card parties, raises enough money each | the deanship was recommended by | a doctor’s degree at the Univer- | ‘taining program leading <i 

at, SU « . : avg S Pres, Dykstra and a special Regent | sity of Chicago in 1924. completion of their academic Sar year to offer several scholarships that will be financial lifesavers : 2 send isn de n three calendar wel toch Ine aa . Gudehicmbethacting cz f | committee of which Walter Hodg-| He then returned to the Uni-| 2 eir degrees | 
re ny a ard SPREE HE ns COE ae eS Bore tars © kins, Ashland, was chairman. In-| versity to serve as an assistant pro- | Years. ‘ ie wii Wisconsin. The Greater Cincinnati Alumni Association picks an| graham succeeds George Clarke| fessor in the mathematics depart-| It was pointed out that establish- 
aie outstanding freshman student and helps finance his entire Uni-|Sellery, who has served in the po-|ment for two years. In 1926 he|ment of the 12-week term in all 
+ eg versity career. sition since 1919. Under the Re-|joined the faculty of Brown Uni-| colleges does not preclude the con- 
a iw The Wisconsin Alumni Association lauds these and many | gent action, Sellery becomes dean | versity. Returning to Wisconsin in] tinuation of the present regular 
ao po 4a ther clubs for their fine work in-creating scholarships, whilé emeritus. 1927 with a full professorship, he| six week summer term for summer 
way eee Ane Bae: Ingraham was born in Brooklyn,| has been with the University ever|students, such as teachers and 
ae; asking clubs that have not set up funds for that purpose to rec- |x Y., in 1896. He received his|since. He assumed the chairman-|athers, who devote part of their FA 
fee ognize the need and help make still more awards and scholar-| bachelor’s degree from Corneli|ship of the mathematics depart-|summer vacation from teaching t0 ‘ 
ie Boi ships possible. eas ; University in 1917 and came to| ment in 1932. study teward higher degrees. = = J 
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